
!:l the Matter ot the Application ot ) 
P'.~CIFIC EtECTP.IC RAILWAY COr!? .. ~Y, 8 ) 
corporet10:l, ond IDS .ANGKI3$ 'P'JJLWAY ) 
COBP<r.?.AT'IOK, a co11'o:-a t ion, to!" a:l ) 
in liou certit10ate tor thei!" jo~t- ) 
1y operated mot~!" coach lines ) 

BY 'l':8:3 Cm~LISs!ON. 

T.h1rd Snpple::le1:.tal 
A?p!1oetion No. 18S20 

The Pac1tic 'Electric- Railway Compe::y C!l.1! Los J.ngeles E.e11-

way C'or!,oration, operating und.er the name ot tos ).ngeles !\~otor 

Coaoh Compe.:o:y, tiled their third st:.l'?lemental application 1:1. the 

above entitled ~tter r~esti:g autho=1ty to make certei:l ch~ges 

i:l the route ot the1r Rol!ywcod-Long Beach-Sen Ped:o motor coach 

line .. 

Applicants were grentl~!d a ce:-tit1cetc 0-: l=>~b11c convenience 

and necessity to ope=ate' mot 0:' coach service betwe~ H~llywood and 

Long Beaeh and Sen Ped:-o by 't,his Commis sion" s Decision No. 26079. 

dated JWle 19, 1933'-, on.. ~pplication No. 18820, ent! the ::-otrtes were 

later amended by this C¢::I1=.<;10nr :; :Decls1on No. 26295 0:1 First 

Sttl=>plem.entel Ap:plicat1o:l !\o .. 18820. A pe.:::-t ot thi s e.tlended ::o~e 

operates as tollows: 

"3ast on C'a:zon Street to llatlede: Street, s:ou.~ 
on Ale.:ne~a street to Willo':';'" Street, eest on. 'Vl1llO";'r 
St:-eet to Santa Fe Avenue (to!":lerly :?e:::-::'is Roadj, 
:o~th on S~ta Fe Avenue to :~ahe1~ Street." 

""Sottth on Pico .! .. venue to Navy Lend1:l.g, north 
on Pico Avenue to Ocean Bo~eva!"d." 

Applicants re~~est authority to discontinue operation over 

that portion ot the rou.te along CIlrsO:l Street, Ale::::eda Street, 

W11~ow Street en~ Santa Fe Avenue between the intersect10n ot 



~arson St::-eet end ~~i~ St=e~t end the intersection ot Santa Fe 

Avenue and Anaheim Street. Ap~11c~nts also re~~est eut~or1ty 

to change the route w1th1n the City ot Long Beach end operate via 

;.;:taheim Street end Pine Av~::.ue in lieu ot ;present route via ?icc 

Avenue e.:l.d Oeeen Boulevard. 

The ~p11cation zhows that during the per-iod. !~ove%:lOer 1 to 

November 7, 1nclusive, 1935, only twenty-six paszeng~rs were handled 

in the tern tory j7he::-e: the route is proposed to 'be a'bendonel!, end 

that eleven ot these :p8.Ss6n.gers t:-a::.sterred to or tro:n.Pe:e1t'1e 

3leetrie Railway Co~e:7Ps trains at Dolores Station (Alameda 

Street end "::1110.., St:-ee't). 

A. s1m1lar t:-e.tt1e cheek sho";7s that onl.y s1% passenget's we:oe 

handled during the week 1:1. the te:.:o.itory between the i:c.te:-sect1on 

ot Anahe1l:c:. Street a::.d Pico l;.ve"!l"'J.e end the i!lte::-sect1on ot O~an 

Bottlevarct end Pac1~ie Avenue where the rou-te is proposed to be 

changed, en~ that no passengers were handled to or ~m Nevy ~d

~g, wbich po1~t this ~ottte r.as established to serve. 

Appl.icantS' a=e restricted ~Olll t::-e.:l~o::-t1:o.g passenger!: 

locally in te==itory within the city l~ts ot to:g 3each, e.~d the 

proposed ch~ge in route ~ottld, theretore, ~ot attect the ~ 

Transpo=tatio:l Comp~y. 

Xo changes in :oates or ta::-e a:oe pro~ose~ by ~plicants. 

The Che.:nber or Commerce or the City ot !.ong Beaeb. hils 

s1gn1t1ed (~bit ~C"': attached to the a:ppl1cat1on) the.t it has 

no ~bSeetion to the granting ot this application. 

It appeaz-ing that a public hesr1ng is :lot necesc-al"Y herein 

and t~at app11cant"s recr.uest to make the desired: changes in rottte 

is reasonable end should be granted, 

IX IS' rmtE:SY OroEPZD that Paeitie ~ectr1e :?a:U"l18Y Co:lpany 

and. Los !~eles Railway COlj?oration, ~eret1ng unde:- the name of 



Los Ange~es ~otor Coech Company~ ere hereby euthorized to operate 

their Rollyr.ood-~ong Beech-San Pedro Uotor Coach ti:e over the tol-

lowing route in lieu of the route set torth in the Co~ss1on~s 

J)ecision No. 25295': 

Co:m::.teneing e t tb. e E:ollywooO. 'Union 3us Te=::n1ne.l, 1629 
Canuenge Avenue, in the City ot Los _~eles, so~h on 
cahilenga Avenue to Su:tSet Bouleve:rct, east 0:' Su:tSet 30'Cll.e-
vard to Western Ave:.ue, south on Western lse:ue to Santa 
Barbara Avenue, east on Sante Baroere Avenue to U~ Street, 
south on !\la1n Street to 120~ Street, west on l20tll Street 
to Broad':TC:Y, south on Broe:d"l':'tlyo, Ua1n Street and w:tJm:tngton 
Boad to ":8"' Street, west 0:1. "'B~ Street to 7lil.:li:tg.ton e.:::.d 
San Pedro 3oad. thence along Wil:ington and Sa: Pedro Road 
to ?aci~1c Avenue, south on Pacit1c Avenue to Fit'th Street, 
east on Fi:ttn St,reet to F:-ont Street. 

Also trom the intersection ot Santa Barbara Avenue 
and ~estern Avenue, south on We:tern Ave:ue to El Prsdo, 
westerly elong ~~ Prado to Cabrillo Street, southerly on 
Ce:brUlo Street to carson Stree.t, east on caxson Street, 
to main Street • 

.. LUso trom the intersection 0 t 71'11mng"t.on Boulevard 
and. l-lllaheim Street, east on malle1::::. Street to, :Pine AVe:l ue ~ 
SOt4th on Pine J...venu.e to Oeee:o. Boulevare., eest on Ocean 
Bottlevaret to e:l~ey located between !.OCtlSt and .A:lerice.n 
Avenues, north 0::1 said alley to Motor T'rex:z1t Comp:eJlY
station on First st=eet, in the City ot Long Beach, t!:lence 
east on First Street, zou'th on Amer1e:m Ave:lue, west on 
Ocean Boulevard, nor'tb. on Pac1t1c Ave:ltte end east or.. F1:-st 
Street to Pine Avenue. 

Also 'trom the 1ntersection ot Anahe1~ Street end 
1..vru.on Boulevard, south on .Aw~O:l Boulevard t,o water 
Street, thenee along Water Street aI:.d Pier " A" Street, 
thence no:"the::ly 0::1. Bar'bo:: Boulev=-d to "B" Street, west 
on "E''' Street to 7l1l::l1::.ston a::.d Sa:l Pedro ?oad.. 

1t.l.so ~om the 1ntersect10n ot We-ter Street end ~1es 
~venue, north on Fries Ave~tte to "B" St=eet. 

':.J.~o trom. the inte::section 0: _~valo::. Bou.levro:'d end 
"3" Street Vlest on ":8'" Street to Harbor Eo'tlleva:"'d (N~t'U:le 
~reet) .. 

Restriction - No passengers shall be tran::ported 
locally oet"f1een the intersect10n ot :I'.a:neheste:
Avent4e and ~~ Street end the 1~terseetion of 120th 
and :.7a1n S-::-cets, or oetwee:: the cor::.er ot ~:1n 
Street and 10~ta Boulevard Cto~er17 Reyes (~S"'} 
St::-eet) a:ld Pacific Stea::lsh1l' docks, or F1~-ane: 
FrO::lt Streets, Sen Peeo. 0::- I.o~ Be2:eh. (U':t10n. Ett= 
Ter:n1nal), or trOIl or to point::: east o'! LO::lg Beach 
City ~t: to or trom po~ts in the City 0: Torra::lce 
between the intersect10n ot ~e=te~ Avenue and ca=son 
street and. the 1ntersectio:l o~ 20etb. Street and. 
Weste~ ... lve::.'tle. 
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The aut,hority herein gra=.tee is subject to the tol1omng 

cor.d1 t1ons: 

(lJ A~pllcant~ shall errore the public at least ten 
days' :l.otice ot the change iz:. ronte a:l.d. seb.edule 
as sutho~zed herein. by the placing o~ not1ces 
ot such chenges 1~ ell ~otor coaches operating 0: 
sa1d. line e.nd at stetions e.tteeted .. 

(Z) .App11cent:o shtlll tile ~ 1n t::1.plicate, e=.c. :leke 
ettect1 ve ':l1 t1l1n a per10d o~ not to exceed thirty 
(30) de.j"s trom the date llereot, on ::ot less t::J.a: 
tell (10) cays f notice to the Com::l1s::1on: and the 
pu.blic, time schedules cover1ng t1::.c se::v1ee here-1n. 
authorized, in e ro~ sati:raetor7 to the Co~~=10n. 

(3) Applicants s~ell notify the Co~ss10n, 1n ~t1llg, 
~th1n th~ty (20) deys etter seid cta:ges in ro~to 
have become effective .. 

(4) It the changes in route here1n e.uthorizee heve :::lOot 
been effected withi: one (1) year tro~ the dete 
110r~ot, the authorization herein grantee! she.ll 
lapse end beco~e VOid, unless ~ther t1=e iz 
g:-ex.ted by su.bze~ue:.t o::,der ~ 

(5) The Co.m;:1ss1o::. reserves the ::o1gb.t to is~ue sueh 
other e.nd turther or~ers in this !:latte:- e.s to it 
!!ley appee.= just enc. p::,oper 0::: as ~Y' be req:u1red 
by public convenience ~d necessi~ .. 

]'or ~l oth.e:~ pt:rpOses, t!le ett'ecti ve dete 0": this order 

shell be thG d.a te helreo!'. 

In all other respects, tb.1s Co.m.::Ussio::1"s :>ee1s1on 1:0-.. 25295 

Shall re=a1n 1~ full :orce 8::1d ettect. 

Dated e.t Sen Froe1seo, Cel1to:1lia, t1l1s f.;r!;t{ day o"r 

April, 1934. .. 

Co::m1 ssione:"S .. ·< 


